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Dear Friend,

ICNY has one message this month. In New York State, early voting begins on
October 24, 2020. Find your polling station here.

Sincerely,

Rev. Dr. Chloe Breyer
Executive Director

The 38th Rabbi Marshall T. Meyer Retreat For Social Justice

http://www.icontact-archive.com/archive?c=48147&f=13022&s=14113&m=6596571&t=19a3a8dbd4529b34ddad09ada14dbe97ddffc65356c9f4b379e41ed9a70e4bac
https://click.icptrack.com/icp/relay.php?r=1087521538&msgid=6596571&act=FE9E&c=48147&destination=https%3A%2F%2Fnam11.safelinks.protection.outlook.com%2F%3Furl%3Dhttps%253A%252F%252Ffindmypollsite.vote.nyc%252F%26data%3D01%257C01%257C%257C797f2b0cb1bf4508600c08d865837295%257C7b15f3f87c894980a798fb5ebe29be6f%257C0%26sdata%3DJ2auTjRB1LlNDH2%252B2rNcVHWW9a5PBXYI3FZnrc0IYSw%253D%26reserved%3D0&cf=13022&v=6af3961d22bf81e147787c88d5d39477b13eb4dde13ca2654f8f3791d6d3b2e5


We hope you can join the conversation
with our diverse panelists.

Thursday, October 8th, 9:00 am to 2:00 pm EDT

Register Now

Ethical Call to Action on Climate
Policy by Karenna Gore

Ethics is simply about right and wrong
and as a field of thought, it is most
powerful when a widely held, deep
sense of right and wrong is out of step
with both laws and social norms...

Read More

https://click.icptrack.com/icp/relay.php?r=1087521538&msgid=6596571&act=FE9E&c=48147&destination=https%3A%2F%2Finterfaithcenter.org%2Fmmr38%2F&cf=13022&v=06e799cdc625d70ee2ec8dca613c5d394b11aa31ad420dd8630e3b569f33a593
https://click.icptrack.com/icp/relay.php?r=1087521538&msgid=6596571&act=FE9E&c=48147&destination=https%3A%2F%2Finterfaithcenter.org%2Fmmr38-registration-form%2F&cf=13022&v=4cda469e113ca7733cf4e4e931e8d5e848f2f1fb394f338202ef29c3602cfaf1
https://click.icptrack.com/icp/relay.php?r=1087521538&msgid=6596571&act=FE9E&c=48147&destination=https%3A%2F%2Finterfaithcenter.org%2Fethical-call-to-action-on-climate-policy-by-karenna-gore%2F&cf=13022&v=ca3166f3f00a4e30acf118b8ed62e759622ec296f3a3f213b6d280911b0eb7d3


 Originally published by Center for Earth Ethics

Lawyering and Religious Diversity
CLE Symposium

October 13 & 14

Join New York Law School, the Interfaith Center of New York, and the New York
State Bar Association for a two-day CLE symposium on lawyering and religious
diversity.

Speakers will include attorneys, faith leaders, and other experts on religious
diversity, social justice, human rights, and the law. Judge Robert Katzmann of
the Second Circuit of the US Appeals will speak. Panel discussions will explore
the role of religious diversity in legal practice, as well as the legal issues facing
religiously diverse New Yorkers — including family law and employment
discrimination.

RSVP Here

https://click.icptrack.com/icp/relay.php?r=1087521538&msgid=6596571&act=FE9E&c=48147&destination=https%3A%2F%2Fnyls.wufoo.com%2Fforms%2Fz1vsvuyl169laa3%2F&cf=13022&v=6571d06d9d35d386637af1d12580f7883599b8a9e70ce23925b305f3e5fe1764


Thrive Mental Health Toolkit
for Faith and Community Leaders

The COVID pandemic has taken a
terrible toll on the mental health of
New Yorkers, with increasing social
isolation, stress, anxiety, depression,
grief, and trauma.

The Interfaith Center of New York,
New York Disaster Interfaith Services,
and the Mayor’s Office of ThriveNYC
have created a Mental Health Toolkit
for Faith and Community Leaders, to
help faith leaders understand how the
pandemic may affect the mental health
of their communities, and help them
take concrete steps to support
community wellbeing. 

Download Toolkit

And use our Faith & Mental Health Social Media Kit to share it!

Community Events

Candlelight Vigil for Domestic Violence Survivors
 October 27

https://click.icptrack.com/icp/relay.php?r=1087521538&msgid=6596571&act=FE9E&c=48147&destination=https%3A%2F%2Finterfaithcenter.org%2Fmental-health-toolkit%2F&cf=13022&v=678cba7ec4ab03b3a28b291a423ecc52131afb09875ed3edcdf728ec8e053dae
https://click.icptrack.com/icp/relay.php?r=1087521538&msgid=6596571&act=FE9E&c=48147&destination=https%3A%2F%2Finterfaithcenter.org%2Fmental-health-toolkit%2F&cf=13022&v=678cba7ec4ab03b3a28b291a423ecc52131afb09875ed3edcdf728ec8e053dae


Turning Point for Women & Families' third annual Candlelight Vigil will be a
virtual event to honor survivors, to spread domestic violence awareness, and to
offer a platform for the community to share some healing words.

Learn More

Mourning Into Unity
October 12 & 19

Let's come together as a nation to mourn our devastating losses and declare our
unity as Americans and people of faith. When we see our shared humanity, we
strengthen our commitment to each other and our democracy.

https://click.icptrack.com/icp/relay.php?r=1087521538&msgid=6596571&act=FE9E&c=48147&destination=https%3A%2F%2Fdocs.google.com%2Fforms%2Fd%2Fe%2F1FAIpQLSeTl1WqCWO3zOiditAeBq1lhHTYaov4uyTldwBivBp8s4Bi4Q%2Fviewform&cf=13022&v=0c71cf3f45417bc70c80eac4afc594652615cbf792d984498e95d0136713aaf4


Faith leaders, healthcare professionals, churches, synagogues, and mosques
across the country will be holding two candlelight vigils outside their houses of
worship.

Hosted by Reimagine.

Learn More

© vote.nyc

Register to Vote

The voter registration deadline for
New York is October 9. Register
below and, if desired, apply for an
absentee ballot.

Register Here

© 2020census.gov

Respond to the Census

The U.S. Census Bureau has extended
the deadline to October 31. Respond
today and take a look at our
Interfaith Census Toolkit.

Respond Here

Join Our Mission!

The Interfaith Center of New York (ICNY) works to overcome prejudice, violence,

and misunderstanding by activating the power of the city's grassroots religious

and civic leaders and their communities. 

Donate

https://click.icptrack.com/icp/relay.php?r=1087521538&msgid=6596571&act=FE9E&c=48147&destination=https%3A%2F%2Fletsreimagine.org%2Fabout-mourning-into-unity&cf=13022&v=413cd160ecf7837daebd6df0288df49735064aedf73a52b1587bcd535a088a17
http://vote.nyc/
https://click.icptrack.com/icp/relay.php?r=1087521538&msgid=6596571&act=FE9E&c=48147&destination=https%3A%2F%2Fwww.elections.ny.gov%2FVotingAbsentee.html&cf=13022&v=23d74b769e34fe62e07f4cd094bc649a013d012e9944b928b02bac0d22e0d06c
https://click.icptrack.com/icp/relay.php?r=1087521538&msgid=6596571&act=FE9E&c=48147&destination=https%3A%2F%2Fdmv.ny.gov%2Fmore-info%2Felectronic-voter-registration-application&cf=13022&v=41c493a7e0f5e3d09705691cf24ca916bf1fed4d80daa51b459236b40385386d
http://2020census.gov/
https://click.icptrack.com/icp/relay.php?r=1087521538&msgid=6596571&act=FE9E&c=48147&destination=https%3A%2F%2Finterfaithcenter.org%2Finterfaith-census-2020-count-coalition%2F&cf=13022&v=67849b4a5d12b39f4c8f80f623cb7337f7f910f51e49e09b8e6d47628f4d72fe
https://click.icptrack.com/icp/relay.php?r=1087521538&msgid=6596571&act=FE9E&c=48147&destination=https%3A%2F%2F2020census.gov%2Fen.html&cf=13022&v=2a5a06da1845af28dfc61037cec18b2d256ca234b8152f63b975c39ed276b669
https://click.icptrack.com/icp/relay.php?r=1087521538&msgid=6596571&act=FE9E&c=48147&destination=https%3A%2F%2Fwww.facebook.com%2FInterfaithCenterNY%2F&cf=13022&v=36c221d247f6231d7cfe783a1776d7e31f6cb4e535cc21caf9374b012bf233e1
https://click.icptrack.com/icp/relay.php?r=1087521538&msgid=6596571&act=FE9E&c=48147&destination=https%3A%2F%2Ftwitter.com%2FICNY&cf=13022&v=e90d62b1a80e70ce4f12366147ccd0d3b71c3092e14c1bf150ef1d45f598e546
https://click.icptrack.com/icp/relay.php?r=1087521538&msgid=6596571&act=FE9E&c=48147&destination=https%3A%2F%2Fwww.youtube.com%2FInterfaithCenterNY&cf=13022&v=12cdc61946b8535e2b9b945afd13f5c269a297b35e6df7184df53fc0a5164c7b
https://click.icptrack.com/icp/relay.php?r=1087521538&msgid=6596571&act=FE9E&c=48147&destination=https%3A%2F%2Fwww.instagram.com%2Finterfaithcenterny%2F&cf=13022&v=f4b40d11f565f0d29d786d6a72200f858d96e7a4e202983ce36d8e0626dee061
https://click.icptrack.com/icp/relay.php?r=1087521538&msgid=6596571&act=FE9E&c=48147&destination=https%3A%2F%2Fwww.linkedin.com%2Fcompany%2Ftheinterfaithcenterofnewyork&cf=13022&v=a42dd2ef46a93e5c76e8bec9141fdecbd83da2c658d990bfe481d490e01c58c7
https://click.icptrack.com/icp/relay.php?r=1087521538&msgid=6596571&act=FE9E&c=48147&destination=https%3A%2F%2Finterfaithcenter.org%2Fdonation%2F&cf=13022&v=a43c6092b730463412cde5804a4921113a34d5a7c662583a3c78df356cf055e1


Visit us at interfaithcenter.org.
The Interfaith Center of New York
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